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Interstate Commerce 
, Coimnission b ^fter 

-Adequate Gar Supply 

«ACCEPraiyFAcr 
Last Voucher to Beta Soon; 
•' vN. P. Expected to Build 

Underpass. 

"ii » 

BUniarck, N. D., Sept. 20—The new 
ehicular bridge a.cros8 the Missouri 

rtver, formally dedicated Monday, has 
been approved by engineers of the 
United States \ after inspection and 
tyte been formally accepted by >the 
otate, releasing the Foundation com-| 
najiiy from any further responsibility 
<m the bridge except as to guarantees, 
W. H. Robinson, state engineer, 'saiji 
today. The highway commission Is 
•.bout ready to. submit the final vouch
er pn the bridge expense, totaling 
about $39,(X00, Mr.. Robinson said. 
While the exact cost can not yet be 
ascertained because of-interest charg
es still accruing, 4t is probable the 
cost will'be somewhat less than pre
viously estimated, the state engineer 
»ld. 

Mr. Robin?on said that engineer for 
the Northern Pacific railroad had 
verbally agreed on a plan for build-

' %g an underpass on the ro^d between 
tWp bridge an# Mandan," arid that he 
was informed that plans were now be
ing prepared by the lailroad company. 

'The propped underpass wll! entail 
a great deal 6f work,' as the road will 
paaa under the main ^ine and the 
Mandan north and south branches .of 
the Northern. Pacific, a,t their' junc
tion a considerable distinc® froih the 
point ' of present crossing;; of - the ;main 
line track. AI1 three tracks will Kjiy.e 
to be raised. 12 feet to make possible 
an underpass with practically no'de
pression.' i •" d i 

Other Problems Accrue. " 
1 •«ne of the prob:e:ns considered, 
Mr. Robinson said, w'a?. whether the 
raising of the tracks at_the junction 
would necessitate raising the tracks 
on' a low stretch between the road.. 
crossing and the bridge. This low 
stretch is lqoked upon by the rail
road engineers as a waterway in time 
of flood of the Missouri river, hVsaid, 
apd the engineers feared that if it 
•were necessary to raise the track on 
this stretch 'euch a water pressure 
would be created in time of flood that 
the Northern Pacific bridge would be , . 
washed out. Thi& Objection has been | 
mftt in the general plans sketched, he' 
•aid-

-ft is probable thas iro work on the 

Bonding Department 
- Ha* Lost Only About 

i $20,000 Since Starting 
Bismarck, N. D.. Sept. 2ft.—Total 

losseB paid by the state binding fund 
through defalcations of public Of
ficers since its organization January 
1, 1918, has amounted' to $31,279.08, 
according to the annual report of 
Harold Hopton, manager, filed with 
the governor. Of this amount the 
department • has recovered $11,129.31, 
and it is expected the balance will be 
reduced somewhat by further settle
ments, the report adds. The loss**, 
were chiefly in a few large defalca
tions, Mr. Hopton said. 

The department,! the report states, 
makes a practice of reinsuring all 
bond amounts in excess of '$25,000 
with the larger private companies, the 
department having paid ojit $8,358 
in premiums for reinsurance. 

The financial statement -for the 
period from December 31, 19IT, to 
August 31, 1922, shows a net income 
of $144,688.24;. The assets consist of-
$130,231.54 cash on deposit with' the^ 
state treasurer,- and' bills receivable,-
premlumV^recelvable,' rMtl estate and 
furniture and fixtures bringing the 
total to $144,688.24. Liabilities In
clude $30,690 unearned premiums and 
a surplus of $114,098 24. The total 
amount of bonds in force is $15,409,-
150. Operating costs are showrt as 
$13,80^48, and Interest collections 
on surplus, etc., to date amount to 
$8,069.22. 

. Th® report on the state fire and tor
nado fund shows % net income of 
$320,000 since August 1, 1919, un
earned . premium liability, $70,707.87, 
with- surplus of $249,570.31. The net 
iikurance in force is: Fire, "$15,-
67\595; tornado, $16,199,644. Pre*, 
mfums paid by political subdivisions 
amounted to $470,186.19. 

This department reinsures with 
private companies Joshes above $10 0,-
000. Reinsurance: premlUms amount
ing to $52,534.29- have been paid, 

i The report ot- se*te examiners, at«y 
tached, stated that affairs of the de-1 

partment have been found in-, good 
condition. 

SAYS RECORDS 
OF GORDON 
STORE ALTERED 

- !x . . 
Plaintiff's Case in the Suit 
Against Alleged Bankrupt 

Men Closes. 

Hatton Commercial 
v Club Backs Aggie Fair . 

For October 6 And 7 
Hatton, N. D., Sept, 20.—The Hat-

ton Commercial club is sponsoring an 
agricultural- fair and livestock sale 
here October 6 and 7, .liberal cash 

5red for the best dto-
i section in grain, 

vegetables, culinary art and live 

f
b.e t^nn«nhlT^a vn?i^;Trai11 county and it is estimated cost-J^ •73,000. Two youn&|A wide Varietv of 

men were killed a few weeks ago by, , , 
collision of ari automobile and a! - ' ' 

stock. ^ . 
The Object of the wu: is to «tim5^ Jlumer°u® oth®^ 

late Interest In dlyerslaed farming, in 
~ * expected that 

ibits will be 

ser 7 in connection with t)je fair. 

Rolla Couple Has Close 
Caff When Auto Upsets 

/. . • •• , i Governor ft. 'A. Nestbs Svill deliver 
Northern Paciilc trAin at the maln,an a<jdregg 01V the second daf of the 
llw crossing west of the river. | fair and^-9resident J..- L, Coulter, of 

Someone had b?en tampering'with th'e Agricultural college ^ill speak on 
the bronze name plates on the bridge,! the first day 
C. S. Diehl, in charge of the structure | An auction sale of live stock, cater-
|or-th<} Foundation company, divulged ing to purebreds, will be held Octo-
that when he arrived some days ago ft, 
one rff the large plates, about, three' 
fwt square, was found on the ground, 
the person taking the plate off appar
ently having beeft-1 frightened before 
disposing of it. Later It was found 
thftt two bolts had'te^n removed from 
another plate in an attempt to take 
It off. . ; ' ' . 

No ^xplanatiort"ia divulged .for. the 
action, Unless there was objection on 
the , part of, the' miscreant as to the 
names contained on the plated or he 
held a mistaken idea that the plates 
would, bring a fancy pricQ as Junk. 
The plates have' bpep made secure 
against further efforts of thlsrsort. 
According to Mr. E)lehJ they would be 
worih very little as Junk; • >..' .'7 

* • —fSr 
r GKOWS TOBACCO IN N. D. 
6rosby, N. D., Sept. 20.—Tobacco, a 

duct rarely raised in North Da-
been grown this year to 

f- St. John, N. D., Sept. 20.—In re
turning from visiting friends in- the 
Turtle Mountains last-Sunday, the car 
In which J/Ohn Henderson and Ethel 
Galloway, both young people of Rolla, 
were, riding, turned over In a deep 

^IttQH on account of muddy ro^ds. 
Neither Mr. Henderson nor. Miss 

Galloway were' injured Jn ar# way. 
The qar was a new Ford. The top 
and the windshield we^e the only 
parts of the car damaqrnd. 
-Help was summoned frojn a pass

ing car and the Ford was drlvnn to 
Rolla. 

(Herald Special Service.) 
Bismarck, N. D.. Sept. 20.—The as-

sertion/of Miss Blanche Garre, former 
employe of Gordon Clothing company 
Of Minot, before Judge Miller In fed
eral court here, thait £ome of the rec
ords on the books of'the company-had 
been changed by Jay Gordon, and thai 
particular records were therefore) In
correct, marked the closing of the 
plaintiff's ease in suit of the receiver 
to recover funds from various defend
ants of the two stores at. Minot and 
one at Valley City. 

The statement of Miss Garre, made 
on cross-examination, was followed by 
demand of defendant's attorneys for 
detailed information in connection 
with her statements. Miss Garre, fol
lowed O. R. Ball of Scobey, Mont, on 
the stand. ' 

Mr. Ball testifying as to inventories 
made in the Gordon stores in Minot 
after creditors had taken charge. The 
plaintiff fnade an effort through the 
voluminous records to prove that Abe 

"dordon, moving spirit" in the Gordon 
Clothing company and leader store 
at Minot,- started "with $12,000 stock 

!of goods, that purchases were made 
t during "1921 amounting to $81,000, 
and that sales amovmting to $41,000 
only had been accounted for. 
As the plaintiff rested its case attor
neys for Sam. Gordon and the Gordon 
Clothiers of Valley City moved for the 
dismissal of the case as against these 
defendants, asserting that there had 
been no evidence to support the plain
tiff's ^claim that Ab^ Gordon, thi 
bankrupt, had been interested in th<» 
store of his brother , at Valley City, 
declaring that evidence showed Sam 
Gordowas at all times the sol»t 
owner. 

It was further asserted ther«*"was 
no evidence to show that Abe Gordon 
transferred any goods from Minot to. 
the Valley City store. 

Francis Murphy of Minot, attorney 
moat 

Of'them relatives of Abe Gordon who 
are alleged to have benefited by the 
alleged fraudulent transfer of prop* 
erty, moved for dismissal of the cases 
against other defendants. 

Judge Miller reserved the decision 
until the end of the case,--and de
fendants' attorneys prepared to go In
to " an extensive presentation of the 
defense, consuming probably two or 
three days. 

LAD ELECTROCUTED. 
PiriV River, Minn.. Sept. 20.— 

Henry Lindberg, 16-year-old. was-
electrocuted here last ntght when he 
touched a live wire. JESS was th^ son 
of P. E. Lindberg, a local merchant. 

Bismarck, N; ,D., 8ept. 20.—Every 
effort will, tye made by the interstate 
commerce commission to assure an 
adequate Bupply of cars for North 
Dakota during. -the fall and early 
winter to hai?f grain,* according to a 
telegram received' at the office of the 
ptate railroad commission from' Com
missioner Franft- Milhollart, In Wash
ington as Nprth Dakoti's representa
tive on- a public utilities commission 
committee. Mr. Milhollan's telegram 
follows: • , 

"Box. car supply entire country in
sufficient. Receive assurance every 
effort woijld be made to relieve north-
"west. Movement coal lower lakes itti-
proying. One million tons dumped 
fes£. week- Expect equivalent this 
week. Boat situation good. Supply 
6f cctal cars madequate. 
. "Stuation is such that closest co
operation all agencies necessary In 
•ecUring sufllqlent supply, also distri
bution." 

In the British Museum are books 
written oiv oyster shells, bricks, bones, 
ivory, lead, iron, copper, sheepskin, 
wood, and palm leaves. 

BOARD GETS SOME 
SATISFACTORY COAL 

BIDS ON SECOND CALL 
Bismarck, N. E>., Sept. 20.—Mors 

favorable coal bids were received by 
the board of administration from Its 
second advertisement of the season, 
according to members of the board 
of administration who today -an
nounced letting of two contracts. 

The Lehigh Coal Co. of Dickinson 
was given the contract for delivery of 
6,000 tons of coal to the state peni
tentiary at Bismarck and 1,000 tons 
to the training school at Mandan, at 
a price of $2.50 f. o. b. mine. The 
Zenith Coal Co. was given contract 
for furnishing 5,000 tons to the state 
prison at the same price f. o. b. mine. 
Bids for furnishing coal at state in
stitutions at Valley City, Devils Lake, 
Mayville and the state capitol are 
still under consideration 

former Ambrose man dies 
Ambrose, N. D.. Sept. 20.—"Word 

has been received here of the death 
of TJnerlus O. Bergan, which occurred 
at Sacred Heart, Minn., on 
For some time Mr. Bergan 

Jail Bird Believes 1 

13 Prisoners Unlucky 
Number; Another Added 

Minot, N. D., Sept. 20.—Prison
ers as well as ,others are super
stitious. This was reveaied Mon
day evening when the police 
counted the'number of men In 
the city Jail and found that 13 
men were there at the request of 
authorities on various charges, 
most of them drunkenness. 

"For the luvamlko, throw an
other guy lAto this 'Jug,'" ex
claimed one of the prisoners. 
"Thirteen was alwayg my unlucky 
number, and I know that I am 
certainly hoodooed unless that 
number changes." 

Before morning his request was 
compiled with. 

(Ksrald Spdeui MnM.) rr-^ 
M River Falls, Minn:, 8«pt. 20.^ 

J-WK wimtmr, address uftkRpwn,v 

Ml bf^fath th« Boo tswUn It JlOH-
wood nine miles west of here Monday 
ntght *nd lost his. left leg at th* knee, 
the right leg at the thigh ind right 
arm at the shoulder. He was rushed 
to a hospital here but <(ied Tuesday. 

The man carried a card in th« In
ternational Brotherhood of 8t«afH 
Shovelfrs and Dredge Workers whose 
headquarters are at Washington. j/Th* '' f 
card was ls»u«d by local No. 56 ln'dl>» ' ^ 
trlt-t No. 1. ; 1 

No word from Washington has as>^ 
yet been received. The man's dues* 
were paid to June 80. JM 

Local authorities found a broken If ^ 
lemon extract bottle Irt the man's fe*""'' 
pocket and tho conductor stated he . 
had knocked him off the train at War- i / 
ren earlier in the day, wheii he wm*.v.w. 
badly intoxicated. ' 

8 TOWXS MAT COBTSOLIDATSk ^f|' 
Bottineau. N. D., Sept. 20.—Survefta ^-'j' 

ore are reported to be surveying a new'*-' •-• 
townslte at the Great Northern and s.' 
Soo railway crossings near Deep Ac- , * 
cording to reports, a plan has been , vh 
agreed upon by the railway companies, -' ' 
whereby Russell. Newburg and Deep' 
will merge into pne toyn at the Junc
ture of the two roads. 

The new townslte is being surves'ed 
on the John Joern land, and on the • 
ro»d  south  from the  webt  end  o f  4he ,  ,  '  
Newburg bridge, straight north of 
Granville. The main street will be 
named Granville, accoVding to reports, s i 

BILL READY FOR HARDING. 
Washington, Sept. 20.—Final legla-

ltive action on the $50,000,000 rivert 
and harbors development bill wa« 
taken late Tuesday by the senate. The 
bill now goes to the president. 

ADVBRTISEMEK1 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

TAKES HOSPITAL JOB. 
Mohall, N. D., Sept. 20.—The Rev. 

S. Meieel, of the Zion Lutheran 
church, who has accepted the position 
of financial field secretary of the 

Sept. 3~ j Trinity Hospital association of Minot. 
was as-J will leave for that city ae* soon as as

sociated with' his uncle, the late C. I other preacher has accepted the local 
K. Bergan, in the mercantile busi-1 pastorate. A call has been extended 
ness in this city. j to the Rev. R. T. Wanberg of Towne^. 
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6 BELL ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELk-ANS 
^25$ snd 754 Packages Everywhere 
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a, cohsldSable degree Of success by G. 
I tipke of Crosby. , The . local man is 
only experimenting with the crop, 
but states that-he believes the product 

' can be grown in northwestern North 
Dakota at a profit. -

GAS!0IL!GAS! 

f&A.,:-' 
,.V 

BILLING 
STATION 

'-ibleM Gasoline 
" '><^16 Gas With a Ki^k" •' 

"Velvet" Oils 
Costs the Same—Wwth 

Paul Glasf To Go From x 
Larimore To Legion Meet 

Larimore, N. D., Sept. 20.—Paul 
Glass, cashier of the Elk Vall«y bknk 
here, will be the delegate from lari
more to the national American Legion 
convention at Neve Orlean* 'lft Octo
ber. Mr- Glass was originally select
ed as. an alternate, this man chosen 
as dqlegaie being unable to attejid. 

*:iGHT SEEK PAPERS 
, Crosby, N. D., Sept. 20.—Eight ap
plications for cltitenship papers were 
granted by. Judge George &. Moellring 
of Wllliston at a naturalization hear
ing held here. Some were continued 
and two were dismissed. Cltitenship 
right* were granted to the following: 
John M. Anderson. Alamo; I*r«d C. 
Zinck, Alkabo; Ole O. Haugo, Jr., 
Crosby; -E?llng Tangidal, • West by; 
Paul Hammer; Ambrose; John Stor-
haug, Alfcabo; Arthur Storhaug, Am-" 
drpae. and Wm, J. Keck, Crosby. 

* 

years 
a raiseo or bees, with a record of un-
quallfl<a success is boasted of by Ole 
A. Thorp, farmer of IBarton, N. D.. 
who,was in V«tva disposing of some of 
his product. This year hls beea gath
ered 8.000 pounds of "honey, which m 

VCm 

ION IN 
Myrtle ^Neflermoa .coirtpUWd 

the <5reji Shorthand ejJurse at the 
Vargo - Bohoot of. Business has juift { 
aec«pU4-.« position with -thf _^°®r. 
haad Storage tk Transfer Co. .The F.,i 
-|Eb> <«ail save you from-©he to three 
mtinthsV time; ffeu,1^L;Wh 

MW a.month. ^hU® ffnors are still 
itt 9CW0I. Write for, catalog, ^ 

rioultural fa^r at- the Grafton.; ! 1 
found this thefmost satlffaetory. 

sold at->0 eejnts per pound on'i raady 
market;. Mr/'Thorp stated that prior 
to going into bee raising, he tried other 

ranches of diversified faming, but 
- • ••ijjjfc 

.  ,  . . . .  .  
VELVA SHOW PliANNED. 

Velva. N. D., Sapt. »0,*rPrepara. 
Mbns art under way-for this setohd 
annual fair* and products show, to be 
hfld in Velwa,-October 17: and 2$: 
Raymond Aun*. agricuUt)rs>Ust of the 
Velva schools, is in gene»al charge of 
tha "txuositlt"» 1 : 

If Troubled With Sour. Gassy 
ach Use Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets After Eating . 
Just because the stomach gets sour 

after eating don't scare yourself into 
starving. Sweeten your stomach ,wlth 

.:-*V 

m Sig Vellows Who BO Vhe 
,;>'- ,;Big work Are Vo.Btrcager ^ 

*haa Their StoaatQbf.. ' . 
We"' or two fttuart's^ DyspepHa Tablet* 
and, tackle the next meal without fear. 
The average person needs a lot ot good 
food to Supply his bulk with suRtbient 
nourishment. And if the fbod' sours 

indigestion, give -the stomaeb. th« 
alkaline etteot It neads and you then 
keep up your strength. The big fturdy 
fellows who tadcle the big ^obi pf life 
are no stroniriir - than their stomach*, 
hence Butart's Dyspepsia Tablets ve 
really invaluable to anyone inclined to 

roar Guarantecof Ssrvic 

' 

Red Crown begins to vaporize at about 95 degrees 
Fahrenheit. That's less than blood heat 
Step ott the starter; yqu get instant action, sum
mer or winter. 

' • *' 

Red Crown is an all year gasoline. That's one 
reason for its wide popularity. 
Use Red Crown and many of your iriotor troubles 
disappear; for Red Crown burns clean. It vapor
izes to the last drop. , r - x ; 

a 
•M 
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Red Crown 
The High-Grade Gasoline 

At the Following Standard Oil Service Stations: 
•>v 

4th Street and Univ«rsity Avenue Cor. 5th and Belmont Avenue 

WlllliiiiiW'at-tlie I 
' Da)cotaAuto Co. 

Northwest .Tins ft Supply Co. 
Lyons Auto Co. 

Jplmson Bros., NortUwi"}. MiW-

-V ^ ^ » J 

% Moore Auto Co. " 
Tesner Bros.,1E. Grand Forks, Miaou 
Ed J r̂aaten, E. Grand Forks,-Minn. 

r*&*t 

efnt' box of Stuar-

& 
•lets ef fay druggist. 

11 m .-till 
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